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DAYTON FLYERS
RAH! RAH! RAH!

APRIL • 1946

U. D. Plans to Enroll
1500 in Fall Term
To accommodate the a nticipated
increase in enrollmen t next fa ll, the
administra tion at the university announced recently that the school day
will be lengthened and the teaching
taff doubled.
According to present plans, approximately 1,500 students will be
accepted for day classes. The e will
be conducted continuously from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m., beginning with the
fall term, 1946. Staggered lunch
hours will be observed with the
school cafeteria remaining ' open all
day.
The new plan, however, will not
be a definite doubl e session with one
group attending from 8 a.m . until
1 p.m. , and the other from 1 p.m. ,
until 6 p.m. In the engineering and
science field, there will be some overlapping. Upperclassmen are expected
to attend classes during the morning,
while in the afternoon attendance
for the most part will be limited to
freshmen.
Normal pre-war enrollment in the
University of D ayton day classes
was 750 students. In Februa ry, 1946,
a new high was established with the
enrollment of 950 students. By increasing the teaching staff and
lengthening the school day, it is expected that the university will be
able to take care of the indicated
rise in enrollment.
In announcing the tentative schedule, Father George J. R enneker,
S.M., president, said: "Every school
h as a positive debt to the returned
veteran . In this postwar emergency,
just as during the war we did our
part by serving our country by means
of special wartime educational programs, we must go all-out to do our
best to supply the educational needs
and demands of the men and women
who were doing their best for us
during the recent conflict."
V eterans will be given preference
over all other a pplicants, and contrary to recent rumors, there will be
no limitation on the number of
women students admitted.
FRONT COVER: May we present
the U.D. Coed Cheerleaders, left
to right, Peggy Watkins, M argaret
Ashworth, and Shirley Durr. Marking the return of sports activities to
the campus, a number of squads of
coed participated in leading the
cheer at the basketball games. As a
result of this competition, the trio
named above was chosen to lead the
student body.
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During the spring semester, the
university is erving a total of 666
veterans . Bro. George W. Nagel is
serving a liaison officer for the university and the V eterans Administration Facility, and as adviser to the
veterans.
The following is a list of U.D. students, whose education was interrupted by the war, but who are now
back in classes: Gerald W. Andrews,
Robert L. Ashenfelter, Robert M .
Berner, William C. Boesch, Raymond E. Boland, James F. Bordewisch, Nicholas J. Braun, Richard
N . Breesman, Thomas Bresnahan,
Alvin L. Bridges, Richard P. Christman, Carmel R. Clune, Joseph F.
Connelly, Richard W . Dahn, Richard DeBard, Nicholas J. DiCiacco,
Louis C . DiPasquale, Claude M .
Ecabert, Jos e ph Elder, Charl es
David Etzler, Henry M . Froelich,
William Gauvey, Jack E. George,
Winston Ginder, William J. Go s,
Elden D . Grove, John T. Gruenwald,
William J. Guensche, James E . Hanby, Tom H anlon, Richard G. Hanousek, Gerard L. Haury, Virgil E .
Haws, Fred M. Henne, Bernard A.
Hickey, Adrian L. Hill, Don E.
Hoelle, William V. Homan, Robert
J. Huels, John C. K eyes, George L.
Klipstine, Richard H . Klopf, William A. Knisley, Arnold H . Kramer,
Karl F. Kroemer, Fred J. Kroger,
John C. Mahoney, Francis C.
Maloney, Ba rto J. Mariscalco, Charles W. Milne, Patrick J. 0' Connell,
Paul E. Paetz, Kenneth L. Pitzer,
William J. Raiff, R alph R. Rigg, C.
James Rowe, William J. Rupert,
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Frank L. Schmidt, Clarence A.
Schorr, Charles L. Seaman, Richard
L. Skapik, Don R . Smith, Thomas
A. Smith, H enry Stich, Frank B.
Stillwill, Edward S. Stoermer, F . Gilbert Stovicek, Edmond R. Toscani,
Joseph F. Updyke, J ack D. Voehringer, Edwa rd P. Wach, J ames D .
Whalen, John D. Wharton, John J.
Wilker, Paul S. Williamson, John W .
Wrynn, Michael R. Zeno, and John
L . M cGarry, Robert M . Mislan,
Edgar P. Moore, Da nte A. Terzi,
and William X. Walsh.

Attend Ohio College
Association Meeting
Nine members of the University of
D ayton faculty a ttended the 75th
meeting of the Ohio College Association, April 5 and 6 a t the
D eschler-Wallick Hotel, Columbus.
R epresenting the university were
Father Charles L. Collins, S.M .,
vice-president, dean and registrar ;
Dr. Francis J. Molz, S.M., as ociate
dean of science ; Dr. D aniel L.
Leary, associa te dean of education ;
Brother Elmer C. Lackner, S.M.,
assistant dean of the division of arts,
and Brother George Nagel, assistant
dean of the business administration
a nd veterans adviser.
Dr. William 0 . Wehrle, S.M.,
h ead of the department of English,
and Brother Albert Rose, S.M .,
political science instructor, a ttended
special sectional meetings. Miss Betty
May!, director of the U .D. news
service bureau, and Miss Mary Shay,
alumni secreta ry a ttended a panel
discu sion on public relations.

RENEW DEVOTION
OF FORTY HOURS

REV. B. P. O' REILLY

For the first time in thirty years,
the devotion of Forty Hours Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament was
held a t the University of D ayton .
Father Charles L. Collins, vice-presid ent, dean and registrar was celebrant of the High Mass which began
the observance of 40 Hours on Sunday, March 31.
High Ma was also celebrated in
the university chapel on Monday and
Tuesday, April 1 and 2. The solemn
closing of the devotion was h eld Tuesd ay, April 2, a t 4 :30 p.m. Fath er
B. P. O'Reilly, pastor of Mary H elp
of Christians, Osborn, 0., and former
U. D. president was celebrant a t the
solemn benediction which wa well
a ttended by faculty and student .

513 Alumni
Contribute $2356
They say that the first h alf is the
h ardest. Whether this will be true
or not regarding the collection of
Alumni dues remains to be seen. To
d ate we have received contributions
from 5 13 alumni, totaling $2356,
which indicates that we are 13 contributors past the half way mark in
striving for our "grand"- 1,000 membership. A supplementary list of contributors will be published in the M ay
Alumnus. The alumni secretary would
like to express a note of appreciation
to those who have made returns, and
to those who haven't - how about
giving me a little additional work,
and let me record your contributions?

ALUMNI INVITED
TO MILITARY BALL
The traditional annual Military
Ball of the R eserve Officers' Training
Corps will be h eld in the ballroom
of the Biltmore Hotel, M ay 6 from
9 :00 to 1 :00 a.m. This is the first
time in three years that the military
ball will be given by the R.O .T .C.
as an outgrowth of the reactivation
of the advanced military course at
U.D. Special events are planned for
this traditional social event. In order
to give recognition to veterans of the
past war, all veterans are invited to
wear their service uniforms.
Randy Brooks, his trumpet and his
orchestra, straight from a long engagement at the Hotel Pennsylvania,
New York City, is to furnish the
music. Beverly Byrne will supply the
vocals. The orchestra will play this
engagement while on tour of everal
colleges including West Point, Georgia T ech, a nd Virginia Military Institute.
Patrick J. O'Connell is general
chairman of the dance and will be
assisted by William C. Morris. Jack
Archer is in cha rge of the orchestra
committee. Arthur Koehler heads
the committee planning decorations,
and William H . Wright, Jr. is at the
h ead of the publicity.
David A. Koerbling is chairman of
the ticket committee, with J ack Gosiger assisting in the sale of Alumni
tickets. Frank G. Stovicek, business
manager, is being assisted by Frank
Schmidt. Additional committee members serving in an advisory capacity
a re: Norman Smith, Orville Weyrich, Bill Ginn, M yra Boland, Roseann Houser, Charlotte Kinniger and
John Forbes.
The d ance is open to a ll members
of the student body, alumni and
friends. A limitation of 500 couples
h as been placed on a ttendance, so
get your tickets now ! Tickets were
placed on sale April 25.

Three Profs Added
To U. D. Faculty
F aculty members have been added
to the university teaching staff in
three departments, psychology, mathema tics and mechanical engineering.
Ferdinand Bonan, hailing from
New York City, has been added to
the University of Dayton faculty to
teach in the department of psychology. H e has a degree from St. Lawrence University, having m a jored in
psychology and sociology. H e also attended the University of Wisconsin,
New York University, and h as graduate work at Washington University

MEET "BILL"

BILL GREGER

M ay we introduce our staff photographer, William J. Greger. "Bill" is
a junior in the electrical engineering
department, and has been re ponsible
for taking, printing and enlarging
most of the pictures used in the Alumnus.
"Bill" is always ready and willing
to take photos, and we owe him a
vote of "Thanks." Without his assistance and coopera tion, the Alumnus
would h ave been issued minus quite
a few pix.

in the sociology department. R ecently
released from the Army, Mr. Bonan
served as a psychologist and occupational counselor.
R obert Donovan, '32, is an instructor in mathematics. H e has taken
special work in math at Cornell, and
was a candidate for a master's degree
from Ohio State, when his education
was interrupted by the war. H e h as
several years' teaching experience in
Cleveland an d Cincinnati hi gh
schools. Mr. Donovan served three
year in the Navy, amphibious forces,
and was recently released from active
service.
Lawrence A. J ehn, another alumnus who has been added to the teaching taff, obtained his degree in 1943.
Mr. J ehn is an instructor in the mech anical engineering department. At
Brown University, he is a candidate
for a master's degree in applied mathematics.

Traditional Military Ball Resumed

Best Beau Ball
Held at Loretto
The "Best Beau Ba ll," an inform al
d ance, was sponsored by the U niversity of D ayton Women's Athletic Associa tion, Wedne day, April 24, from
8 to 11 :30 p.m., a t the Loretto. Music
was furnished by Al Sprauer a nd his
orch e tra.
Rita M cGarry, social chairman of
W AA, served as general chairman of
the dance committee. Assisting her
were Ann Fitzgerald, president of the
associa tion ; Ruth K oerner, vice-president ; D emetra Zavakos, corresponding secretary; Bonnie Winckelman,
recording secretary; J eane W a rm an,
treasurer ; M ary Ann K esson, chairm an of award ; M adeleine Unger
a nd Ruth D avi . Mrs. H . Troy Sears
is fac ulty adviser of the organiza tion .

ACTIVE ON COMMITTEES ON THE MILITARY BALL TO BE HELD
M ay 6 a t the Biltmore Hotel are, left to right: ~a trick J. .O 'Connell, Gilbert
Stovicek, Cha rlotte Kinninger, M yra Boland, Wilham Morns, Roseann Houser,
Frank Schmidt and John F . Archer.

1908- Col. Wm. O'Connor was a
recent campus visitor. F a ther O 'Connor has seen active service in World
W ar I a nd II.
1915- Cha rles B. K ennedy assumed a new position with the Westinghouse Electric Supply Company
in Dayton. H e has been appointed
branch manager.
1921- Richard T easdale, Elyria,
0., was a recent campu visitor.
1924-Lt. Col. Fra nk W. Williams,
after an as ignment in Ja pan and
China, reports that he is back in
Wiesbaden, Germany, a nd notes
much improvement in buildings and
industry. Leo F. Collins, D etroit,
consulting ch emical engineer, is active in the American Society of
H eating and V entilaring Engineers.
In that organiza tion h e is chairman
of the T echnical Advisory Committee on Corrosion.
1925- Wm . A. Zolg is out in San
Leandro, California.
1928- J ohn P. Hoch adel has been
promoted to the position of assistant
controller of the Mullins M anufacturing Corpora tion, Salem, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo N. Spa tz announce the birth of a son, Pa ul. Lt.
Col. Wm . A. Nunn, Jr., sent a
Japanese sword to his Alma M a ter
as a war memorial. Lt. Col. Lee E.

Scheid has been awarded the Bronze
Star for meritorious achievement a t
M anilla in connection with military
opera tions against the J a panese. H e
has been on continuous ervice since
Sept. 1940. In M arch 1942, h e was
made staff supervisor of overseas
command construction and was
given a commendation for his work
in connection with construction in
the Canadia n Northwest and Alaska.
193Q-Lt. Paul B. K eenaw is stationed in Washington, D . C.
1931-Maj. J. E . Stermer is assigned to the military government
h eadquarters in Korea. Sympathy
is extended to the family of Charles
Ba umann, Dayton municipal judge,
who died of a heart a ttack.
1932- Luis Sanchez, M exico City,
was a recent campus visitor.
1933- Bob Tryon is in sports publicity and prom otes wrestling in
Cleveland, 0 .
1934 -Mr. and Mr . Elwood Follick a nnounce the birth of a da ughter, J oan Elizabeth on M ar. 2. Ca pt.
Richard H aas is back in D ayton after
h aving been stationed a t Hill Field,
Ogden, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Westbrock spent the winter in Florida, following Chuck's release from
the Army. Richard Fortener is re-
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siding in Louisville, K y. Dr. Cha rles
Gerson h as been disch arged from active service, and is practicing m edicine in D ayton. J ack Foose was a
recent campus visitor, and reports
tha t h e is another disch argee from
the Navy. J ack is affilia ted with the
Cincinna ti Cordage Co., D ayton .
H erbert M . J acobson, n ow on termin al leave from the Army Air Corps,
h as returned to his law practice. H e
was assigned to war contract termin a tion in Indianapolis, Ind. , and
was discha rged with the rank of
captain.
1935- Bob K awka is now wres~ling
professionally in the Eastern Sta tes,
under the na me of Bobby Roberts.
H e h as built up a national reputation and today ranks with the best
in the sport. Bob owns victories over
the present world' ch ampion, Frank
Sexton . Frank W. Mikoloszewski is
now living in Piqua, 0.
1936- Lt. Col. Don D avis was a
recent campus visitor. H e is being
disch arged from active duty and will
enjoy terminal leave until June. Announcement was m ade of the engagem ent of Miss Phyllis Himes to
J oseph Kroger. They were m arried April 27 a t Corpus Christi,
Dayton. William Beekman h as been
discharged from service and is employed a t Monsanto Chemical Co.,
D ayton.
1937- J ames Schwendeman h as
received his discharge from active
duty, and is residing in Springfield,
0. John W. Foltz h as been disch a rged, after overseas service and
is living in Alexandria, L a. Major
and Mrs. H erbert E. Greuter an{ C ontinued on Page 8 )
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LT. " HARRY" RAYBOULD
CAPT. " NED" McDERMOTT
Capt. Edwa rd P. " Ne d " McDermott, ' 39, wa s
lost in action on Ap ri l 2 6 , 1944 on a reconna issance fl ight over the Kurile Islands. Th e
Air Meda l was awa rded th is alumnus fo r hi s
superior pe rformance in h is line of duty.

T wo F lyers Killed
Over J ap Islands
M emorial services for Lt. H arold
R aybould, '43, mechanical engineer,
were h eld Monday, M arch 18, at
9 :30 a. m ., in St. Peter's Church,
Mansfi eld, Ohio.
Lt. R aybould, a flight engineer
aboard a B-29 of the 21 st Bomber
Command, was reported missing in
action after his ship fail ed to return
from a mission over Tokyo on M a rch
10, 1945. After being missing in action for a year, he has now been declared dead by the War D epartment.
A native of Mansfield, Ohio, Lt.
Raybould entered the service in June,
1943, and was commissioned at Yale
University in Janua ry, 1944. H e completed his training a t air bases in
Great Bend, K a nsas and K earney,
Nebraska. H aving been sent overseas
in D ecember, 1944, he was stationed
on Saipan.
His wife, Mrs. Barba ra (Kirby)
R aybould, i his only survivor.
Another M emorial M ass was h eld
for Capt. Edwa rd P. "Ned" M cD ermott, '39, a t Holy Fa mily Church,
Dayton, on Thursday, March 21. H e
en listed a t Pa tterson Field, Dayton,
in O ctober, 1940, where he served
as weather observer. H e was sent to
the AAF Forecaster's School a t Chanute Field, Ill. , and was graduated
from th ere in 1941. " Ned" entered

Lt. Harold " Ha rry" Raybould , '43, a fter be ing
missi ng in action fo r a yea r, w a s de clared
killed in action by t he Wa r Department . He
was stationed w ith t he 2 1st Bomber Command on Sa ipan .

OCS a t Mia mi, Florid a and was commissioned in 1942. Then h e served
as weather forecaster a t Craig Field,
Ala.
In September, 1942, Capt. M cD ermott left for foreign duty in the
Aleutians, and during the ba ttles of
Attu and Kiska, he served as staff
weather officer of the 11th Bomber
Command. Later he wa a ppointed
special observer and weather officer
of the 29th Bombardier group, a nd
participated in reconnaissance flights
over the Kurile Islands. H e was lost
in action on a flight with fifteen officers and men on Apri l 26, 1944.
Maj. Gen. Davenport Johnson advised his parents that in view of his
superior performance, Ca pt. M cD ermott had been awarded the Air
M edal, M ay 18, 1944. This award
was made to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. M cD ermott a t Patterson Field, Dayton. In addition to his
parents, survivors include four sisters.

Major J ohnston
New Military H ea d
M a j. Robert C. Johnston was
n amed . professor of milita ry science
a nd tac tics a t the university. H e repl aced M aj. Wilfred Freel who is
retiring from active duty.
A na tive of Indianapolis, Ind .,
M a j. Johnston was graduated from
Purdue with a degree in chemical
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President Makes
Army Day Address
"The R eserve Officers' Training
Corps is an asset to the individual,
his school, the community, and the
country," said F ather George J. R enn eker, S.M., president of the University of D ayton at a special Army day
luncheon, April 6, at the Biltmore
Hotel. The President was one of the
principal speakers on the program
pon ored bv the U. D. military science a nd tactic department.
Maj. Robert J ohn ton, profes or
of military science and tactics at the
U niversi ty of D ayton, introduced
Father R enneker.
In outlining th e historical background and purpo ·e of the R .O .T.C.,
Father R enneker said, " An outgrowth
of the Students Army Training Cor:ps
inaugurated on the U. D. campus
during th e first World War, the
R .O.T.C. has been active on the
cam pus since 1918. The purpose of
military science and tactics is to qualify students for leadership in time
of eme rgen cy an d the record of
R .O .T.C. students of the university
in this past war h as been outstanding." F a ther R enneker pointed out
"that the leadership of students active in R.O.T.C. a lso asserts itself
when these students are associa ted
with oth er university activities. In
addition to leadership the R eserve
Officers' Training Corps also develops such desirable qualities of cha racter as responsibility and respect for
lawful authority . . . I believe tha t
the R.O.T.C. program should be encouraged in its good work, and if
n eeds be, expanded. Its value to the
individual himself a nd to him as part
of a fa mily, community and na tion
has been proven."
engineering. His military service
started in 1940 when h e entered the
field artillery. At Fort Sill, Okla.,
h e served as an instructor for the
officer candida te school and also
with the 99th infa ntry division as a n
in truction unit a nd ba ttery officer.
In August, 1944, M a j. Johnston
was sent overseas, stopping at O ahu,
H awaii. There he aided in making
plans for the T enth Army invasion
of Okinawa. H e participated in the
initi al Okinawa invasion a t the end
of which he wa hospitalized . After
13 months' overseas duty h e was
sent from Okinawa to Guam a nd
then to the United Sta tes. Before
coming to Dayton, he instructed in
the advanced military department at
Ohio Sta te University.

Wounded Vet Able
To Drive Own Car
Clarence W. Kinzeler, former sergeant, United Sta te Army, and a t
present a U. D. student under th e
GI Bill, wa eriously wounded by
machine gun fire on a Saar valley
battleground in D ecember, 1944. H e
had gone to rescue a pa trol and as
he crawled back from his assignment
his right hip was shattered by rna~
chine gun fire. H e was convinced
tha t his a utombbile driving days were
a thing of the past.
On April 5, 1946, Kinzeler took
posses ion of a new Ford car eq uipped
with vacuum-control1ed clutch so
that he can operate the pedals with
one foot. It was the fir t car with
the n ew equipm ent delivered to a
disabled veteran in the Cincinnati
district of the Ford Motor Co.
The specia l eq uipment was a gift
of the Ford Motor Co., and cost Sgt.
Kinzeler nothing. H enry Ford, Sr.,
has declared tha t "no man who lost
a limb in the armed services of our
country during- th e war is going to
have to pay anything extra to drive
a Ford a utomobile." Kinzeler is the
first recipient of that generosity in
the Dayton a rea.
K inzeler was a member of Gen.
George D . Pa tton's Third a rmy, participa ting in three campaign , and
receiving- the Purple H eart and Silver Star decora tions.
About a year ago, Kinzcler was
return ed to this country aboard the
Queen Elizabeth . At Fletcher General
Hospita l, army surgeon built him a
new hip ocket, but his right leg always will be stiff.
For having- undergone such extensive bone repairs, the "Sarge" walks
a mazingly well. And now ' he is all
smiles th a t he h as a car to drive
again!

Piano Students
In Recital at U. D.
Mu ic tudents of Dr. Louis Waldemar Sprague, h ead of pia no instruction a t the University of Dayton,
w er~ presented in a recital, Sunday,
Apnl 14, at 8:15 p.m. in the university music hall.
Miss Gertrude Nobis, sopra no,
student of Theodor H eimann, voice
instructor at the university appeared
as g-uest vocal soloist.
The piano progra m featured twopiano numbers by Glady Magetty
and Winifred Coates. Solo presentations were given by Patricia Wiseman, J anet H ackenberry, D avid
Wilde and J anet Springer .

F ather Charles L. Collin , S.M ., vice-president, dean and registrar at the
Univer ity of D ayton, represented the U at the national conference on the
educa tion of veterans in colleges and universities in Chicago recently. F a ther
Collin i a! o h ead of the psychology department a t U .D ., and is h ead of the
university's counseling and testing program for returned service men and
women . . . . G uest speaker at the Sigma D elta Pi, pre-med society meeting,
h eld in the pre-med library, was Dr. Vincent Black. Hi ubj ect was "P ychia try
a nd its Uses in War." Dr. Black was released from active duty with the Army
in the ETO .. . . Mi s Jane Sullivan a nd Mrs. Marian Wa llgren were na med to
represent the University of D ayton Home Economics Club, Up ilon D elta Chi,
at the regional meeting of Province VI of the American Home E conomic
Association in T erre H a ute, Ind. April 12 and 13. Mi s Sullivan spoke on
" Inducting Seniors in the A.H .E .A.," and Mrs. Wallgren participated in a panel
discussion on "How Do We Know We are Doing Good Club Work" ... Miss
Shirley Duerr, arts student, took an active part in " Know Your Public H ealth
Nurse Week" .. . Brother Thomas Price, S.M. , addressed the Archdiocesan
society at its meeting, Friday, April 5, at the Loretto. Bro. Tom gave a resume
?f the lectures given by the speakers on the University of D ayton Lectures durmg the current season, and discus ed plans for the coming lecture season ....
Miss M argaret August participa ted in behalf of the Univer ity of D ayton at
a joint regional council a nd special meeting of the a tional Federation of
Catholic College Stu~ ents. in Cincinna ti . . . . Dr. Sheryl Winter, pediatrician,
spoke before the Umver 1ty of Dayton home economics club, Upsilon D elta
Chi, at their April m eeting . ... Brother Elmer Lackner, S.M. , assistant dean
of arts, addre sed a meeting of the D ayton F ederation of Catholic Women at
the Loretto .. .. D ayton Safety Alumni A sociation m embers voted to affili ate
with the ~m~ric~n Society of Saf_ety Engineers, it was revealed. The purpose
of the affiha twn 1s to broaden the1r knowledge of work in indu trial safety. All
m e~bers a re graduates of the University of Dayton safety courses, under the directiOn of Bro. Andrew Weber, head of the m ech anical engineering department.

Bro. Sihhing Appointed to New Post
As Marianist Provincial Inspector
Appointment of Brother Paul Sibbing, S.M ., former University of D ayton professor, as Provincial Inspector
of schools of the Cincinnati Province,
Society of Mary was announced.
The news came via cable from the
Vicar. General of the Society of Mary
in Belgium and was received by officials of Mt. St. J ohn, headquarters
of the Cincinnati Province. Brother
Sibbing succeeds Brother Bernard
Schad, S.M. , recently named Inspector General.
A n a tive ~f Cleveland, Brother
Sibbing entered the Society of Mary
in 1910 a nd began his teaching
career in 1916. H e earned his degrees
from th e University of Dayton, and
the Univer ity of Fribourg, Switzerland .

FORMER U. D. PROF
H e was on the faculty of the
Marianist schools in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and at the University of Dayton
where he served as professor of
chemistry from 1926 to 1930. H e
wa appointed vice-presid ent of
Trinity College, Sioux City, Iowa,
and president of St. Louis College,
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Honolulu, H awaii for ix years. His
most recen t assignment wa as president of St. John' High School in
Philadelphia.
In his n ew capacity as Provincial
Inspector, Brother Sibbing will superintend and direct the instruction
of over 500 religious teach ers of the
Society of Mary in 32 educational
institution located in the United
States, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
J a pan .
Assi ting M ary Shay, Alumni Secretary, in the publication of the
Alumnus is Robert J. Huels, Port mouth, Ohio, a junior in the division
of business administration. Bob was
a member of the class of '45 and was
on the staff of the U. D . News before
entering military service.
H e recently returned to the campus after nearly three years in the Air
Corps where he served for a while as
navigator in B-17's in the Eighth Air
Force.
Bob is a member of the Math Club
and an editor of the R ed and Blue,
a new student publication.

BAUJAN

PRESENTS
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CANDIDATES

CANDIDATES FOR THE VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM WHO ARE O UT FOR spring practice are, left to right :
first row, M arrinan, Tolle, Hickey, Ruben, Zimmerman, Monah an, Busch, H ackett, Klotz, M ariscalco; second row,
Brooks, Shapero, Gutbrod, Schutzman, R adcliff, M cClearin, Boff, Campbell, Wa rning, and Mrs. Schooley; third row,
Schiebelhuth, Seeboeck, Toscani, Tansey, H all, Boxwell, Sewa rd, Mumpower, Robbins, Zavakos, Shingledecker, Mills
and Hanby; fourth row, Maloney, Volk, Goss, Rowe, Koehl er, Pitzer, Hickey, Eberanz, Bolton, Swift, H a rtmeyer, Lewis
and Gosiger ; fifth row, Stama takos, Shroyer, R eed, Scrafield, Brown, D a hn, Arnz, DiCiacco, Wright a nd Carson.

Athletic Program
In Full Swing
The athletic program a t the U is
definitely making up for lost time.
With the resumption of football, another announcement was made tha t
we would definitely resume intercollegiate baseball this season, and in
all probability tennis and golf will
be resumed. Plans ·also call for a
revival of track, most probably in
1947.
Baseball practice is under the guidance of "Cyp" Klamo, an experienced
candidate for the team. Klamo,
former coach a t Middletown St.
John's high school, also piloted the
battalion team from the Third Armored division which went into the
emi-finals in the ETO about a year
ago.
The first game-a practice tiltwith the Pilsener Pales, was rained
out.
The second game of the season was
played at Wright Field with the
Flyers losing by a score of 7-2.
To break even in their tilts, the
Flyers came back to win 10-2 over
Miller Brother in the third game
of the season.

Spring football prac tice b egan
M a rch 18 with over sixty candidates
reporting to Coach H arry Bauj an at
the opening session . Pla ns a re being
m ade for a return to the gridiron
after a leave of absence of four years.
Most of the grid hopefuls are willing and eager, but so inexperienced .
The only letter man on the team is
Bill Goss, 225 pounds, a tackle on
the 1942 team and a returned veteran.
"Tuffy" Brooks, another season ed
veteran, won letters at Indiana and
should be one of the team's better
backs. M embers of the 1942 freshman
squad who a re anxious to get back
into the game are Dick Dahn, K enny
Pitzer, Ba rt M a ri calco, Ed Toscani,
Walt Malley, Nick DiCiacco, Bernard
Hickey and Frank M aloney. Don
Pinciotti, Joe Accrocco, Lee Schmidt,
Milt M cGuire, all members of the
'42 varsity, are expected back for the
fall term.
Coach Bauj an and his assistants,
Jim Carter and Bill Knisley of the
'42 team, have had the candidates
grunting and groaning through calisthenics, running scrimmage in prepa ration for rough scrimmage. Several
practice games have already taken
place in the stadium.
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The 1946 grid schedule is:
Sept. 28- Ca nisius at D ayton
O ct. 5-Miarni a t D ayton
O ct. 12- Cincinna ti at D ayton
O ct. 19- Toledo a t Toledo
*Oct. 26-W. Reserve at Dayton
Nov. 3-Xavier at Cincinnati
Nov. 9-Chattanooga a t D ayton
Nov. 16- 0hio University a t Athens
Nov. 23-M arsha ll a t D ayton
*HOMECOM ING GAM E

T.1irty members of the Women's
Athletic Association (WAA ) took
part in a n intercollegiate playday a t
the University of Cincinna ti. The
coeds, accompanied by Mrs. H. Troy
Sears, director of th e women's intramural program and faculty adviser
of W AA, participated in basketball,
volleyball, badminton, table tennis,
swimming, shuffleboard a nd fencing
tournaments.
Before a recent student assemblv
seven members and the manager o'f
the U. D . basketball team were
awarded their basketball leters.
Coach Jim Carter outlined next
year's prospects in a short talk previously to making the awards. Players
honored were : K enny Boxwell, Bill
Ginn, Gus Shroyer, Bob Bockra th,
Bill Knisl ey, K enny Pitzer, Bob Wolfe
and J eff Steber!, manager.

{Co ntinued from Page 4)

nounce the birth of a ba by girl,
Patricia Cathryn, on F eb. 19. At
the present they are residing in Glendale, Mo. Mrs. Charl es R eminger
has esta blished h er residence in
Dover, Pa.
1938- Dr. Thomas J. Thomas, discharged from service, is practicing
denti try in D ayton . H e was recently
married to M atin a Carvelas, Columbus. Capt. Robert E. Cotterm an h as
established his ' residence in D ayton,
after having been stationed a t Stockton, Calif. Sympa thy is extended to
Cliff Suttmiller on the deatH. of his
mother, Mrs. Carrie Suttmiller. Survivors also include AI, '41 , and M arjorie, '45.
1 939- Mr. H erman Lorenz wa. a
r ece nt ca mpus visitor. M a jor
Thomas P. R yan visited the campus
during his terminal leave. " Cap"
Voit was recently discha rged from
service a nd is affi liated with the
Duriron Co., Dayton. Sympa thy is
extended to R ev. Roy A. Goss, pastor of th e M ethodist Church,
Howard, Pa., on the death of his
wife, Ethel. Besides her husband, a
three week-old baby boy, and a four
year old girl survive. Lester S. Giamborne has been discharged and is residing in Norristown, Pa. Johnnie
Newsock is another dischargee who
was a recent campus visitor. Tom
R eiling h as been learning th e "in's
and out's" of the wood pulp industry in the research lab of the
Brown Co. He expects to be tran ferred to Chicago as sales engineer.
1940- Gilbert Titsch has been discharged from service and is back in
Dayton again. Robert A. Stras er is
in Tokyo. Lt. (j.g. ) Tony Rush is
serving on the USS Tantalus, a
repair ship, in the Leyte Gulf just
off the island of Samar in the Philippines.
1 9 41- H a rold H. Bi s tlin e and
Marilyn Turner will be married on
M ay 4 at St. Albert th e Great
Church, Dayton. H a rold has been
relea ed from service a nd is employed at the National Ca h R egister Co. Betty Myers Y ocis was a
recent campus visitor. "Woody"
Dryden has been discha rged from
servi ce and is working for th e Allen
R. Smart Co., certified public accollntant , D ayton. Lt. AI Suttman
was a recent campus visitor. Lt. Joe
Paluzzi, home from overseas, was a
recent cam pus visitor.
1942 - Capt. Robert Zimmerman
is a radar officer with th e ignal
corps in Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Willi am Knapp were recent campus
vi itors. Bill was disch a rged after
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h aving seen service in
ew Caledoni a. Grace (K eller ) J ackson h a
returned to D ayton from Caine ville,
Fla. Joe Murphy h as been discharged
and stopped at the U recently. Dr.
and Mrs. Edgar J. R eagan announ ce
the birth of a da ughter, K athleen
Marie on March 19, Dayton.
1 9 43- Mr. and Mrs. Clemet
(M elissa Perky) Williams h ave e tablished their home in Ardsley, Pa.
Edw. J. Schl ei h as been promoted
to the rank of 1st Lieutenant, and
is sta tioned at the Airport in Pisa,
Ita ly. Ed flies to the Holy City in
the course of his duties. AI Bagot
sends his best regards to all from
Tokyo. Capt. Gene Rotterman was
a campus vi itor, and is enjoying
terminal leave. George Markus was
discha rged and will continue his
studies at Loyola School of M edicine, Chicago. Capt. Jerome E .
Westendorf, form er UD athlete, was
the subject of a sketch in "The
Lightning Bug," a bi-weekly m agazine publish ed in Berlin by the
310th Infantry. J erry joined the
regiment in Sept. 1943, and was active in the battles of the Ruhr. H e
holds the Bronze Star with one cluster, along with the Combat Infantryman's Badge. While we were going
to press, we learned that h e is on
his way home. Charles Lause is on
terminal leave following his discharge as 1 t Lieutenant. Ed Becker
is going to law school at th e University of Cincinnati. Lt. Jack Murphy was a campus visitor. Jack
is sta tioned at Roswell, New M exico.
Sympathy is extended to William
Fitzgibbon on the death of hi father. Polly Mack and Richard
Rain e have announced their engagement. They will be ma rried on
M ay 25. Jim F enton is on his way
home from the Pacific. J ack Homan
h as been promoted to the rank of
1st Lieutena nt. John M arshcall h as
resigned as coach at Wheeling, W.
V a. Pa ul O'Rourke is a civilian
again and is back in Toledo. Walter
Zack is furthering his education at
Michigan . Tom Walkup is back in
civvies again. The '43 Coeds h eld
a re-union recently at Culp Colonial
Inn, D ayton. Those present were:
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M a rty Buch er, D orothy (Collins)
Brown, K ay D ay, M aria E conomides, M adeleine Georgiev, Buena
Greer, J ean (Gura ) K essler, K ay
H ays, Amy (Luthman ) Stamm, Polly
M ack, Betty M ay!, Muriel Musser,.
Mary Rose Sullivan, Nancy Britton,
who was recently discharged from
the WAVES, and Mary Weigand .
1944- El a in e Glossinger a nd
Emma J ean Hoke paid the U a
recent visit. Lt. Don E. Ruhl write
of m eeting Lt. Robert H elmuth and
Lt. Robert Luken in the Philippines.
First Lt. Richa rd J. Rudnicki, former
guard on the UD football team, has
been released from the Army. A
member of the 76th division, he aw
action in the Ardennes, Rhineland,
and Central German campaign, and
was award ed the Silver Star, the
EAME ribbon with three ba ttle
stars. H e was stationed at Fort
Bragg, N. C., in the provost marshall's division immediately before
his discharge. Lt. Frank "Dick"
Welch is attached to the third division, Inf., at Rotenberg, Germany,
and is busy setting up pre-built and
improved equipment in the radio
line. Lt. (j.g. ) George F. D avis,
commissary officer at the naval base,
Gulfport, Mis ., was promoted to the
rank of full lieutenant. J. Roy Austin
has been released from service in
the navy. Sympathy is extended to
Ray and hi family on the recent
death of his mother.
1 9 45- Lt. (j.g. ) Anthony V. Rodriques is serving on the USS Kangaroo out of Norfolk, Va. Tom Ratterman was discharged and a campus visitor. Lt. Frank Aire i in
Short Hills, N. Y. Ed. Lumm wa
another campus visitor. Sgt. Ed. F .
Foster, former UD a thl ete, h as been
alerted for hipment to th e states
thru the 5th R eplacement depot.
Foster was active in the 34 l st infantry regiment, and h as served t:hi
division throughout its campaigns in
Europe and in the Philippine . H elen
M. Wise has been discharged from
service a nd i now Mrs. Lee M cCoy
living in Bakersfi eld, Calif. Anne
Pennell, R.N., is director of nur ing
education a t Robinwood Hospital in
Toledo.

